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Lots 12 to 17, in the occupation of Mr. Thomas Aplio, with
other lands, part of a farm called Couch Hill Farm.

May be viewed, and particulars and plans had at the
place of sale, the Co'combe Castle Hotel. Colyton ; George,
Axminster; R. H. Lipscomb, Esq., East Budleigh, Budleigh
Sflltertnn; of Messrs. Frere, Foster, and Foster, Solicitors,
No. 28, Lincoln'a-iun- fields, W.C.; and'at the offices of
Messrs. Farebrother, Ellis, Clark, and Co., 5 and 6, Lan-
caster place, Strand, W.C., and 18, Old Broad-street, E.C.

TO be eold. by Auction, pursuant to an Order of the
Chancery Division of the High.Court of Justice, in

an action of Wells v. Wilcox, 1877, W, 140, with tlie appro
batioo of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins, by Mr.
Wal'er Knight, the person appointed by the said Judge; at
the Mart. Tokenbou-e-yard, in tho city of London, on the
S4tli day of July, 1878, at two o'clock precisely, in one lo': —

The Sun and Sword Public House, situate at the corner
of Cable-street, in the parish of Seint Mnry Wbitechapel,
being No. 31. Cab'a street, and the two houses adjoining,
being NOB. 27 and 29, Cable-street. . Held of the Manor of
Stebonheath, otherwise Stepney, in the county n{ Middlesex,
by copy of Court Roll, at a fine certain of 30s. Also the
goodwill of the business of a Licensed Victualler, carried on
on the said Public House.

Particulars and conditions of rale may be obtained (gratis)
of Messrs. Allen and Son, Solicitors, I?, Carlisle-street. Soho-
equare, London ; of Messrs. Allen and Edwards, 8, Old
Jewry, London, and of the Auctioneer, 104, Great Russell-
street, Bloom ibury.

TO be sold, pursuant*to a Judgment of the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action of

James v. Woods, 187^. J.. 6^, with the approbation of the
Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins, the Judge to whose
Court the said action is attached, in three lots, by Mr.
Welter Lloyd, the person appointed by the said Judge, at the
Roat'd Head Hotel, Carmarthen, in the county of Car-
marthen, on S.ilurday, the 17th dny of August, 1878, at
half-past two o'clock in the afternoon precisely : —

Lot I. A farm and lands, called Trehirion, otherwise
Trehiddion, situate in the parish of Llanstpphsn, in the
county of Carmarthen, comprising a residence and farm
buiidingo, together with about 38 acnsof grazing laud.
This lot is in hand.

Lot 2. A farm and land?, calleJ Parkcuwc, otherwise
Paiknook, situate in the parish of Llunitephm aforesaid,
comprising a dwelling-house, outer kitchen, cowhouse, and
piggeries, together with about 22 acres of grazing land, now
in the occupation of Mr. W illiain Trehearne, who is under
notice to quit.

Lot 3. A dwelling-house, offices, and garden, situate in
the village of Llanstephan aforesaid, and now in the occupa-
tion of Mr. Evan Michael, as yearly tenant.

Purticulirs whereof may be had (gratis) of Messrs.
Clapham and Fitch, Solicitor)*, 181. Bisbcpsgate Without,
London, B.C.; aud of the Auctioneer, at Mydriin St. Clears,
Cai mar then.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery DirUion.
1875, H., 244.—1877, D., 119.

By Order of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles Hall; Be
Mary Hutley's Estate: Dcards v. Putt—Hcrne Bay and
ITampstcad.

MR. ALFRED PARFSH, of the firm of Messr?. J.
and A. Parish, the person appointed by the said

Judge, will offer by public auction, at the Dolphin Hotel,
Hei-ne Bay, on Wednesday, July 24th, 1878,' at five
for six o'clock precisely, in three lots, 14 capital freehold
rottnges, known as Nos. 8 to 21 (both inclusive), King's-
terra.ce, King's-road, Herne Bay, Kent, all well let and pro-
ducing a total rental of £140 per annum ; and at the Mart,
Tokehhouse-yard, Bank of England, on Wednesday, July
31st, 1878. at one'for two o'clock precisely, in one lot, the
Jour freehold houses, known as Noa. 1, 2, 3, and 4, Church-
place, Hampstead, Middlesex, at present producing a total
rental of £127 per annum.

May be viewed by permission of the tenants, and par-
ticulars and conditions of sale had of II. W. Christmas,
Ks-q.,*Solicitor, Sr. John's-chambers, Walbrook, E.C.; of
AVilliam Vant, Esq., Solicitor, 27, Leadenhall-streefc,
London, E.C.; and at the Auctioneer's offices,' 12, Q.ueen
Victoria-street, E.C., and Evith, Kent.

|3U.R?UANT to an Older of the High Court of Justice,
1 -Chancery Division, made in the matter of the estate

ol Cecil Arundell, deceased, and in an action Arundell v.
Aruudel), 1*78, A., No. 79, the creditors of Cecil Arundell,
late of "29. Keppel-s'.reet, Russell-square, in the county of
Middlesex, Solicitor, who died on or about the 3rd day of
Mar, 1878, aud letters < f adininUtration of whose estate
have been granted b> the Probate Division of Her Mt-jesty's
High Court of Justice to V.ctoiine Arundell, the -Widow
and relict of the said deceased, on the .4 h day of June,
1878, are, ou or before the 12th day of August, 1378, to

send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Miller and Miller, at
13, Sherborne-lane, in the. city of London, the Solicitor* of
defendant. Victorine Arnndell. the Widow and relict of
the said deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses
and description!!, the full particulars of their claim*, a •
statement of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Order.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the
same before his Lordship the Master of the Rolls, at bis
chambers, situated in Rolls-yard, .Cbancerr-hne, in tue
coun-y of Middlesex, on Tuesday, the 29th day of October,
1878, at eleven o'clock, in the forenoon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 10m
day of July, 1878.^
PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justic •,
JL Chancery Division, made in the matter of the estate

of Matthias Thomas Curphey. deceased, and of an action of
Curpbey against Curphe*, 1878, C., No. 168, the creditors
of Matthias Thomas Curphey, late of No. 16, Liverpool*
street, Walwortb, in the county of Surrey, Geotleraen, who
died in or about the mmtn of Spptember, 1875. are, ou or
before the 12 h day of August, 1878, to send by post, pre-
paid, to John Christopher-Pawle. Esq., one of the firm of
Messrs Pawle, Fearon. and (\>ldham, of No. 11, New-inn,
Strand, in the county of Middlesex, the Solicitors <>f tie
defendant, Mary Curp^iey, the administratrix of the decease^,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars of their claims, a statement of tbeir
accounts, anl the nature of• the securities (if auj) h«H
by them, or in default thereof they »ill be peremptorily
excluded fora the benefit of the sa d Order. Every creditor
holding any security is to produce tne Sam* before the
Master of the Hulls, at bid chamb-rs, si uated .in Koll's-
yard; Chancerj-'.aup, Middlen-x. on Tuesday, the 29th day
of Oc'ober, 1878, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, bei-g
the time appoiute.d for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated
this I0:h day of July, 1S78.

PUIHUAN I' to an Order of the High Court of Justic:,
Chancery Division, made io an action in the matter

of the e-tate of John Smith, deceased, Cha'les Frederick
Cooksey tl'e young, r against Charles Fisk, 1877, S.,
N<>. 3SI,-the creditors of Juhu Smith, late of IJishop»i,,ke,
in the C >unty of Southampton, Meatman, who died in »r
about the month, of April, lr45, are, ou or befor* the
19 b day of. October, 1878, to sen-1 ny post, prepui-i, to
Mr. William Hick man, o' the firm of Messrs. Hickmai
and SODS, 'of t e town and county of Southampton, the
Sol citors of the defendant, Charles Fisk, h-ir (Jhriitian
and surnames, addresses and dtiscript.oni, the lull particulars
• 'f tluir claims, a statement of the r accounts, and the
nature of the st-curjiies (if an- ) held by them, or ia default
thereof t.-ev will be peremptorily excluled from the b*-n -fit
of ilie said Order. Every creditor holding any security it
to produce tbb same before the Vie -Chancellor Sir llicri .rJ
Malins. at his jhambers, shuited No. 3, Stone-buildiogf.
L:ucntn's-inn, in the c uaty of .Middlesex, on Tuesday, the
ath day of Novembe-, 1878, at twelve o'clock at n>ion,
being tlie time app-in:e i tor adjudicating on the claims. -
Dated thii 5th day of Ju'y, 187*.

IJURSUANTtoaJulgnaentof the High Court of Ji.tic-,
A. Chaucery Division, niade in the matter of the vsiaie

of Johu Sciiofield, deceased, Booth v. Sciit.field, the credi-
tors of John 5'c!.<.ne!d, (are of N.I. 7, Kenfi -Id-terrace,
Hey wood, in the parish ot Bury, in the c-.muty ol Lancaster,
Geutlr inin, who died in or a >out the month of Julr, 1870,
a<-e, on <-r Qef.ire the I5:h dny of Oc:oier, 187"*,. l«» fceud
hy post, prepaid, to Kdmund AtkLitou Umndv, of the firm
of T. A. *nd J. Gru dy, ot Itury a o-e.iuid, tiie Solicitor
of the executes of the said Julia Schofie.d, ttieir Christian-
aud surnaui' s. addresses and descriptions, the lu I particular*
of their claims, a statement ot their accounts, and the
nature of itie i-ecun'ifs (it an>) held by them, or iu default
therto' they will he peremptorily excluded tram the benefit
of the »aid Judgment. Every c editor holding any tecuriiy
is to produce the same before the Vice-i'haucellor Sir
Richard Matins at hi* cl.ambe s, situated No. 3, Stoue-
bi.il 'i g*; Line l.i's-ino, Midd.«»«x, on TuurH.lny, ttie 3,iit
day i.I (Joi(.b.-r. 1S78, at tw Ive o'cl-ck a: uo ,n. being the
time appointed for adj idtcaiiiig on the cUims.— 'atetl tbit
5 h day of July, IS78.

i}l!HSU N l ' i o a Ju 'ga i -n to f the Hii'b Court o'Jusiicf,
C' anc ry I>ivi-ion, male in -he matter of fti« estate

ol William Henry Lawrence l-'ulli-r, deceased, au I in an
r.c ion Fuller agiinst T(:ui-r, 187^, F-, TO, the crcdinr* of
«il.ibiu Henry Lawrence Fuller, 'oriuerly ot N >. 14,
Eron-terrare, Acacia n-ai. ^uict John's Woiid, iu • the
cmuty of Mid-Mesex, but late of C.»imbatore, in. the Presi-
dency of Aladras, in the Empire of India, a MHJ >r ia Her
Majesty's Indiaa Army, who died in or about the mouth
of Apr-1, 1870, are, on or before the 2nd day of N:>v«oib>T,
187X, to send by p <s', prtpiM. tj Me. William G :dsell,
of No. 6, Furuivdl's-inn, Ho'born, in the. couuty of
MiLd'rsex, K« gland, the S.-licitur of the defeudan-s, Jobo


